
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai40000l

ect on rcs u lation SEBI
201IShares and Takeovers

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms of Regulation 29(2) ofSEBI
(Substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l '

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same'

Thanking Yoq

Yours Truly

)

(i;-
Punit Bansal
(Promoter G(ouP)
Add: Mohalla Mahaiano Ka,
Ward No-15 Thoi, Sikar, Sri MadhoPut,
Sikar-332719.

Place: Delhi
Date: 2l-02-2022
ENCL: As above

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
IX/602,1, Ram Gali, Subhash Mohalla'
Gandhi Nagar, New Delhi, Delhi-l10031.



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shates and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name of the Tatget Company (IC) AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
Name(s) of the Seller and Persoos Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the Seller

PUNIT BANSAL

!(4,rether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

Yes

BSE Limited (SME)

Details of the acquisition/disposal as follows Numbet Yo w.r.t. total
share/ voting

capital wherever
applicable(*)

7o w.i,t. total
diluted share/

voting capital of
the TC(**)

Befote the acquisition under
coosideration, holding of :

a) Shates carrying voting rights
b) Shates in the natute of eocumbrance

(pledge/lien/non-disposal
undertakiog/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shaJes

d) lfarrants/convertible securities/any
olher instnrmenl thar enritles the acquirer

to leceive shares carrying voting rights
io the T C (speci[' holding in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,06,700

3.54

3.54

3.s4

3.54

Derails of aeqdreiti*/ sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights

. aequfued/sold
b) VRs acquired /sold othetwise thao by

shares
c) Warrants/convertible secudties/aoy

orher instrument that enritles the acquirer

to receive shares carrying
votiog rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/teleased by
the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

1,06,700

1,06,700

3.54

3.54 3.54

A.ftet the aeqtieition,/sale' holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquter
c) \Es otherurise than by shares

d) Warraots/convertible securities/any
orher instrumenr tlrat entides the acquirer

lo receive shares carrying voting rights in

the TC (specify holding in each category)

after acquisitioo
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Mode of *er#sidren/ sale

(e.g. open market/off-market/public
issue/rights issue/prefereotial
allotment/inter-se trans fer etc

Date of *et#siiroo/sale of shares/VR or date

ofreceipt of intimation of allotrnent of
shares, whichever is Iicable

18-02-2022 - 7,06,700 (Sale of shares) (3.54%)

Equity share capital/total voting capital o f the
TC before the said / sale

30,r2 r,750/-

Equity share capital/total voting caPital of the

TC after the said /sale

30,t2l,7501-

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said Ac rt10n

30,121,750/-

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

1,06,700

3.54

1,06,700 Shares in off-Matket
(as per Share Purchase Agreement)



(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be ta\91 T.P:t th:.11,"t1 flling dong by the co-mpany to the
' ' S,o"k Exchanie under Relg,rlation 31 of SEBI (I-istmg Obligatrons and Disclosures Requirements)

Regulatons 2015.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming firll conversion

of the outstandiog convenible securit.ies/warraots into equity shares of the TC'

Signature of the aeqirer / sellet /Authotized Signatory

t,r
Punit Bansal
(Promoter Group)

Place: Delhi
Dale; 21-02-2022




